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c. Cold %Vork

(1) Steam Generation Dranch

Disapproved in that the work is not performed in "climate
controlled areas where the employee is subjected to temperatures at
or below freezing. "

(Z) Water Trcatnncnt Branch

’Disapproved fez the reasons cited above.

Poison-Toxic Chemical

(1) _Water and ,S.?vcage Treatment Branch

Disapproved in that protective d-vices arc available for use.

(Z) Water Treatment Branch

Disapproved for the reasons cited above.

Hot Work

(11 .S...t.e.am Generation Branch

Approved only for ennployees when working in confined
(underscoring suppii<:d) %vhere the, temperature exceeds 1 i0

dcrees. In other areas, such as around the upper portion of boilers,
the: temperature may exceed II0 degrees but the space is not considered
confined.

3. The differentials cited above: arc paid only on an actual exposure
basis. An employee entitled to an environmental differential which is
paid on an actual exposu.c basis shall be paid a minimunu of one hours
differential for the exposure. or exposure beyond one hour, the-
employee should be paid in incrcnnents of one-quarter hour for each 15
ninutes and portions thereof in excess of 15 minutes. For example,
exposure of one hour and Z0 nuinutes would entitle.the enuployee to extra
py for one hour and 30 minues.

Copy to:
Civil Payroll
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SYCOND YNDORSFMYNT on Dir, Utilities Div rneno.o 15]=/BLL/hp
[Z53Z of Z5 Fd) 71

To:

Civilian Personnel Oer, h,iarire Co’ps Base,
North Carolina
Base Maintennc Officer

Camp Lej

Subj: Additional pay assiGnnen; request for

Ref: (b) FPIVl Suppleqcnt 532-I, $8-7, Appendix

i. Returned.

Z. The request for payvn:t of environmental differentials has been
rcviwed in light of rfercnc: (b). Ccraa work situations arc con-
sidercd to warrant pa-c:t of envizoncnl dificr<ntial; other
situations do not. Likvi.., in some situations an cnvizonmenl

in others. As convcnic:cc, each siuato s identified and discussed
the same sequence as it ap-azs in the basic correspondence.

(i) Steam Gen,z.tio. Dzanch

Approved for "she situa-ions described except for employees
in th rathgs of !oilernzakcz or oil.zrn,aker Leader when enZaoed in
cleaning boilers and closely r<.,latcd tasks.

Approved on/y fez" V/elders vehen enzagcd in repair work of
type described.

() Cold Storage -’, ’.

Approved oZ.y for cfz.Zcration c.chanics and Refrigeration
and Ar Conditionn Plant O2crator.

App,’eyed only fo’
: ’]’ uppor for which there are not adequate:bozsvain chair, oz sn.

Zuard rails or oth:r siilay protcctiv fciiities.
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